City Boundary*
Shoreline Jurisdiction
Tax Parcels*
Major Roads*
SMA Rivers or Streams*
Other Rivers or Streams*
Other Water Bodies*
Soils**

1B - Alderwood gravelly sandy loam, 0 to 6% slopes
2A - Aquic Xerofluvents, level
3C - Barneston gravelly coarse sandy loam, 6 to 15% slopes
3D - Barneston gravelly coarse sandy loam, 15 to 30% slopes
3E - Barneston gravelly coarse sandy loam, 30 to 45% slopes
18C - Indianola loamy sand, 6 to 15% slopes
18E - Indianola loamy sand, 15 to 45% slopes
46D - Wilkeson gravelly silt loam, 15 to 30% slopes
46E - Wilkeson gravelly silt loam, 30 to 45% slopes
46F - Wilkeson gravelly silt loam, 45 to 65% slopes
48A - Xerorothents, fill areas
W - Water

All features depicted on this map are approximate. They have not been formally delineated or surveyed and are intended for planning purposes only. Additional site-specific evaluation may be needed to confirm/verify information shown on this map.